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Home Office Equipment
Introduction
We want to empower our staff to make autonomous decisions whether that is in direct regard to your 
work or the equipment of your remote office space. At the end of the day, you know best what you need 
and what fits your remote office setup in order to do your job effectively.

As a result, this is a non-approval policy to encourage the spirit of Camunda employees making 
reasonable decisions autonomously rather than just following rules. Decide upon your expenditure in 
Camunda’s best interest. Treat company assets with the same care you would if they were your own. In 
line with Camunda’s approach to transparency, a process is in place to monitor spending and ensure 
expenses are in the interest of the company. 

An exception to this non-approval policy is the purchase of any single item for more than €
/$1.000,00 for all entity & remote.com team members and any single item for more than €500.00 
for all Velocity Global team members. This requires prior approval before ordering from your line 
manager and Finance, in that order. Send your reason and your line manager’s approval to clemens.

 and  for final approval.morgenroth@camunda.com nastasja.johnston@camunda.com

If you are still uncertain about how much is reasonable to spend on a specific item, please reach out to Pe
 (people-experience@ ) and ask for help.ople Experience camunda.com

Equipment
The items below and in the  show what people commonly need and the average recommendations
amount that is typically spent and shall act as a helpful guide.

Camunda will not issue one off lump sums or partial reimbursements. There is no total budget per 
person. Please refer to typical cost per item.

Item Total amount typically spent

Desk + Chair €/$800,00 total

Max 2 external screen(s) €/$400 total (one for max. €400 or two for €200 
each)

Docking Station €/$300

Laptop stand, mouse pad, laptop bag, other ‘small’ 
gear

€/$50 total

Mouse + Keyboard €/$250 total

Headset €/$100

external Webcam €/$100

Desk lamp €/$40

printer and/or shredder (if required by role) €/$100

How to order

You need to order and pay in advance for any equipment (except for laptops) yourself and you are 
responsible for deliveries, setup, claims and potential returns.   does not support this. IT only Camunda
supports the devices provided by IT (laptops) and those that are recommended on our product list.

Remote office equipment can be ordered once. Reorders are possible if something is broken and if no 
refund/return/reorder claims are possible. 

Anything that was bought since 01st March 2020 and is mentioned on our equipment list can be 
reimbursed, or new equipment can be bought and reimbursed.  If you joined Camunda in 2020, you can 
reimburse anything dating back to the signature date of your work contract with Camunda.

Invoice Requirements

*Please note that the below invoice requirements only apply if you are employed via a Camunda entity 
eg. Germany, US, UK & Singapore. If you are hired via a PEO you must use your personal details if 
provided with an invoice, otherwise using a till receipt is acceptable. 
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Invoices must be in Camunda’s name and address, depending on the entity that employs you (which 
depends on where you live).

You can find an overview of invoice addresses here: Invoice addresses

Online shops always give the option to enter a delivery/shipping address and a separate billing/invoice 
address. An order confirmation is not acceptable and doesn’t count as an invoice.

If your invoice/billing address is incorrect or you would like to reimburse an invoice that was issued in 
your name and prior to the rollout of this policy, please contact the vendor and request the billing/invoice 
address to be changed to Camunda’s name and address. If the vendor is not prepared to or cannot do 
so, please submit the original invoice together with the reply from the vendor.

Camunda does cover delivery costs, providing the invoice is in Camunda’s name and address.

The general PO process does not apply in this case.

Items < €/$250 Items => €/$250

Till receipts:

Other items can be listed on the same till receipt, 
the ones that need to be reimbursed must be 
clearly highlighted (see example below).

Till receipts can obviously not show the company 
name and address and are therefore only valid for 
items less than €250.

Other invoices - GmbH, Ltd, PTE:

Other invoices (e.g. online order) must be in Camu
, depending on the entity nda’s name and address

that employs you (which depends on where you 
live). 

Invoices can only show the items purchased on 
behalf of Camunda. No private items must show on 
the invoice.

Other invoices - Inc:

Other invoices (e.g. online order) should ideally 
, depending be in Camunda’s name and address

on the entity that employs you (which depends on 
where you live). 

This is not always possible. Thus invoices can only 
show the items purchased on behalf of 
Camunda. No private items must show on the 
invoice.

Invoices must be in Camunda’s name and 
, depending on the entity that employs address

you (which depends on where you live). 

For items above €250 individual invoices are 
required. No private items must show on the 
invoice.

This also means that you cannot combine this 
with private purchases and have to order those 
separately.

If it is a till receipt ask at the checkout or at the 
service point for an invoice including your 
company’s name and address. This is common 
practice for shops.

How to get reimbursed

#
https://confluence.camunda.com/display/HAN/Invoice+addresses
https://confluence.camunda.com/display/HAN/Invoice+addresses
https://confluence.camunda.com/display/HAN/Invoice+addresses
https://confluence.camunda.com/display/HAN/Invoice+addresses
https://confluence.camunda.com/display/HAN/Invoice+addresses
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After purchase, you can reimburse the costs. You will be reimbursed within one month.

If you are a new employee, you have to wait until your reimbursement accounts have been set up. At the 
latest you can reimburse on the first day of your employment.

If you are employed by Camunda Services GmbH, Camunda Inc or Camunda Ltd use Spendesk
If you are employed by Velocity Global use Expensify
If you are employed by remote.com use the .remote.com portal

Add what item was bought under ‘category’ and select the expense category or  IT equipment Office 
.equipment

             

People Experience checks every reimbursement submission. If questions arise,   will People Experience
check back with you. 

Ownership

Any items at a purchase value above €250,00 remain property of Camunda and become part of the asset 
register for depreciation over 5 years. This includes the Berlin office chairs that were distributed to Berlin 
staff in 2020. After this time, they will become your property and will be written off from Camunda’s books.

The items bought under this policy will not be added as taxable income to the employee. Camunda 
covers any income tax that needs to be paid on these items.

Camunda does not expect you to take out insurance for Camunda owned items. If an item is broken
/stolen, please let   know so that it can be written off the asset list and you can order a People Experience
replacement.

Should you leave Camunda during the depreciation period, the equipment will have to be shipped to 
Camunda’s Berlin or Dallas hubs and kept in storage. Camunda will inform you what items need to be 
returned. You are responsible for shipping but Camunda will reimburse the shipping costs.This holds also 
true for equipment that you have received from Camunda prior to this procedure’s rollout.

If you buy items before your offical start date with Camunda and decide not to join, you will have to cover 
the full cost of the items and/or their return to the vendor.

Internet
Camunda does not cover home internet connections, this also includes WiFi routers, repeaters or similar.

Instead you have the option to request mobile internet with a data plan via . Please People Experience
contact  for information and requests. This is regardless of your role people-experience@camunda.com
or length of time with Camunda.

It comes in the form of a mobile data stick or SIM card for your laptop and gives you the opportunity to 
work truly remotely (within free roaming boundaries, e.g. within the EU) without being limited to the 
boundaries of your home and it underlines our idea of supporting mobile work.

How to - Camunda Services GmbH employees

https://confluence.camunda.com/display/HAN/Spendesk+-+for+GmbH%2C+Ltd.+and+Inc+employees
https://confluence.camunda.com/display/HAN/Expensify+-+for+Velocity+Global+employees
https://confluence.camunda.com/display/HAN/remote.com+portal+-+for+remote.com+employees
mailto:people-experience@camunda.com
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We have a company contract with T-Mobile in place.   will either assign you to an open People Experience
contract or take out a contract for you and send all details to your private address. 

Payment will run automatically. You do not need to do anything else. 

If you leave Camunda you will have to return the data stick and/or SIM card.   can then People Experience
cancel your contract or assign it to someone else.

How to - All other entities’ employees

Please contact your mobile phone provider and ask what options for mobile internet are available. If 
additional costs will occur, quickly check in to  with this information.People Experience

Upon   approval you can take out the mobile internet plan and reimburse the monthly People Experience
costs via (for Ltd, Inc or PTE employees), (for Velocity Global employees) or the Spendesk Expensify rem

 (for remote.com employees).ote.com-portal

If you leave the company, Camunda continues to cover the costs only for the time that you are still on the 
payroll. A month to month contract might therefore be preferred.

Utilities
Based on our policies, nobody has to work from home, neither today nor in the future. 

Sometimes people are hired in places where Camunda does not have an office. Those people are still 
not forced to work from home because of our policies, but by signing up with Camunda under these 
circumstances they make the deliberate choice to do that. 

Camunda will therefore not subsidize utility costs such as electricity, gas or water.

Equipment Recommendations 
This list shows examples of items and suppliers that we recommend. You do not have to order from this 
list if you want different equipment.

If you have a great recommendation that you would like to share with your colleagues, please let People 
 know and they may add it to the list.Experience

Office equipment
The examples below are for countries where most of Camunda's employees currently work. If you work in another 
country, please look for similar items in your country. 

ITEM GER US UK

Desks IKEA desk Bekant

Flexispot Height Adjustable 
Desk 

Standing desk MonKey 
Desk

Individually configurable 
desk (same as in the Berlin 
hub) - Please contact Nasta

 prior to your sja Johnston
order to receive a 
perecentage discount 

IKEA 
desk 
Bekant

Autono
mous 
Smart 
Desk

Height 
Adjusta
ble 
Standin
g Desk 
Conver
ter

IKEA 
desk 
Bekant

Hironpal 
White 
Standing
Desk 
Electric

IBAMA 
Height 
Adjustab
le Office 
Workstat
ion

https://confluence.camunda.com/display/HAN/Spendesk+-+for+GmbH%2C+Ltd.+and+Inc+employees
https://confluence.camunda.com/display/HAN/Expensify+-+for+Velocity+Global+employees
https://confluence.camunda.com/display/HAN/remote.com+portal+-+for+remote.com+employees
https://confluence.camunda.com/display/HAN/remote.com+portal+-+for+remote.com+employees
https://www.ikea.com/de/de/p/bekant-schreibtisch-sitz-steh-weiss-s49022519/
https://www.amazon.de/-/en/Flexispot-EC1-Adjustable-Electric-Telescope/dp/B085238SYT/ref=psdc_343512011_t3_B08GRW67JD
https://www.amazon.de/-/en/Flexispot-EC1-Adjustable-Electric-Telescope/dp/B085238SYT/ref=psdc_343512011_t3_B08GRW67JD
https://roominabox.de/collections/alle-produkte/products/stehschreibtisch-monkeydesk?variant=21610027972
https://roominabox.de/collections/alle-produkte/products/stehschreibtisch-monkeydesk?variant=21610027972
https://faustlinoleum.de/de/produkt/tische/ats-hoehenverstellbarer-linoleum-tisch
https://faustlinoleum.de/de/produkt/tische/ats-hoehenverstellbarer-linoleum-tisch
https://faustlinoleum.de/de/produkt/tische/ats-hoehenverstellbarer-linoleum-tisch
https://confluence.camunda.com/display/~nastasja.johnston
https://confluence.camunda.com/display/~nastasja.johnston
https://roominabox.de/collections/alle-produkte/products/stehschreibtisch-monkeydesk?variant=21610027972
https://roominabox.de/collections/alle-produkte/products/stehschreibtisch-monkeydesk?variant=21610027972
https://roominabox.de/collections/alle-produkte/products/stehschreibtisch-monkeydesk?variant=21610027972
https://www.autonomous.ai/standing-desks/smartdesk-2-home?option1=1&option2=1980&option16=36&option17=1881
https://www.autonomous.ai/standing-desks/smartdesk-2-home?option1=1&option2=1980&option16=36&option17=1881
https://www.autonomous.ai/standing-desks/smartdesk-2-home?option1=1&option2=1980&option16=36&option17=1881
https://www.autonomous.ai/standing-desks/smartdesk-2-home?option1=1&option2=1980&option16=36&option17=1881
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B015GCGOD8/ref=cm_sw_em_r_mt_dp_A94ZFbHTHV5RY?language=en_US
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B015GCGOD8/ref=cm_sw_em_r_mt_dp_A94ZFbHTHV5RY?language=en_US
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B015GCGOD8/ref=cm_sw_em_r_mt_dp_A94ZFbHTHV5RY?language=en_US
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B015GCGOD8/ref=cm_sw_em_r_mt_dp_A94ZFbHTHV5RY?language=en_US
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B015GCGOD8/ref=cm_sw_em_r_mt_dp_A94ZFbHTHV5RY?language=en_US
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B015GCGOD8/ref=cm_sw_em_r_mt_dp_A94ZFbHTHV5RY?language=en_US
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B015GCGOD8/ref=cm_sw_em_r_mt_dp_A94ZFbHTHV5RY?language=en_US
https://www.ikea.com/gb/en/p/bekant-desk-sit-stand-white-s99061198/
https://www.ikea.com/gb/en/p/bekant-desk-sit-stand-white-s99061198/
https://www.ikea.com/gb/en/p/bekant-desk-sit-stand-white-s99061198/
https://www.amazon.co.uk/dp/B08NPL3PFL/ref=cm_sw_em_r_mt_dp_E84ZFbS4Y2MDQ?_encoding=UTF8&psc=1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/dp/B08NPL3PFL/ref=cm_sw_em_r_mt_dp_E84ZFbS4Y2MDQ?_encoding=UTF8&psc=1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/dp/B08NPL3PFL/ref=cm_sw_em_r_mt_dp_E84ZFbS4Y2MDQ?_encoding=UTF8&psc=1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/dp/B08NPL3PFL/ref=cm_sw_em_r_mt_dp_E84ZFbS4Y2MDQ?_encoding=UTF8&psc=1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/dp/B08NPL3PFL/ref=cm_sw_em_r_mt_dp_E84ZFbS4Y2MDQ?_encoding=UTF8&psc=1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/dp/B08H5M9K88/ref=cm_sw_em_r_mt_dp_z74ZFbWHAFSGW?_encoding=UTF8&psc=1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/dp/B08H5M9K88/ref=cm_sw_em_r_mt_dp_z74ZFbWHAFSGW?_encoding=UTF8&psc=1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/dp/B08H5M9K88/ref=cm_sw_em_r_mt_dp_z74ZFbWHAFSGW?_encoding=UTF8&psc=1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/dp/B08H5M9K88/ref=cm_sw_em_r_mt_dp_z74ZFbWHAFSGW?_encoding=UTF8&psc=1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/dp/B08H5M9K88/ref=cm_sw_em_r_mt_dp_z74ZFbWHAFSGW?_encoding=UTF8&psc=1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/dp/B08H5M9K88/ref=cm_sw_em_r_mt_dp_z74ZFbWHAFSGW?_encoding=UTF8&psc=1
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Chairs IKEA chair Hattefjäll

Interstuhl - Ergonomic 
Stool with Swivel Effect

Intey Office Chair, 
Ergonomic Swivel Chair

IKEA 
chair 
Hattefjä
ll

Up 
Stool 
Adjusta
ble 
Multi-
Use 
Ergono
mic 
Stool

Hbada 
Ergono
mic 
Home 
Office 
Chair

IKEA 
chair 
Hattefjäll

Interstuh
l - 
Ergonom
ic Stool 
with 
Swivel 
Effect

IntimaTe
WM 
Heart 
Ergonom
ic Office 
Compute
r Chair

Desk lamp IKEA desk light Forsa

TaoTronics 12 W LED 
Desk Lamp

IKEA 
desk 
light 
Forsa

TaoTro
nics 12 
W LED 
Desk 
Lamp

IKEA 
desk 
light 
Forsa

TaoTroni
cs 12 W 
LED 
Desk 
Lamp

Role specific equipment only for certain functions (i.e. Legal, 
Accounting)

Printer: 

Epson Expression Home 
Series

Shredder: 

AmazonBasics cross cut 
shredder

Printer:

Epson 
Expres
sion 
Home 
Series

Shredd
er:

Amazo
nBasic
s cross 
cut 
shredd
er

Printer:

Epson 
Expressi
on 
Home 
Series

Shredde
r:

Amazon
Basics 
cross 
cut 
shredder

IT equipment
ITEM GER US UK

External screen 24”

27”

24"

27”

24"

27”

Docking station (for Lenovo only) Lenovo ThinkPad Ultra 
Docking Station, 135W

Lenovo
ThinkP
ad 
Ultra 
Dockin
g 
Station

Lenovo 
ThinkPa
d Ultra 
Docking 
Station

https://www.ikea.com/de/de/p/hattefjaell-drehstuhl-mit-armlehnen-gunnared-mittelgrau-weiss-s89252136/
https://www.amazon.de/dp/B07S9TDM3T/ref=cm_sw_em_r_mt_dp_BiQMFbY2H9E3S
https://www.amazon.de/dp/B07S9TDM3T/ref=cm_sw_em_r_mt_dp_BiQMFbY2H9E3S
https://www.amazon.de/dp/B0744GS6LR/
https://www.amazon.de/dp/B0744GS6LR/
https://www.ikea.com/us/en/p/hattefjaell-office-chair-with-armrests-gunnared-medium-gray-white-s79252132/
https://www.ikea.com/us/en/p/hattefjaell-office-chair-with-armrests-gunnared-medium-gray-white-s79252132/
https://www.ikea.com/us/en/p/hattefjaell-office-chair-with-armrests-gunnared-medium-gray-white-s79252132/
https://www.ikea.com/us/en/p/hattefjaell-office-chair-with-armrests-gunnared-medium-gray-white-s79252132/
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B01F28GRRY/ref=cm_sw_em_r_mt_dp_v34ZFb9CKQAVX
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B01F28GRRY/ref=cm_sw_em_r_mt_dp_v34ZFb9CKQAVX
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B01F28GRRY/ref=cm_sw_em_r_mt_dp_v34ZFb9CKQAVX
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B01F28GRRY/ref=cm_sw_em_r_mt_dp_v34ZFb9CKQAVX
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B01F28GRRY/ref=cm_sw_em_r_mt_dp_v34ZFb9CKQAVX
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B01F28GRRY/ref=cm_sw_em_r_mt_dp_v34ZFb9CKQAVX
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B01F28GRRY/ref=cm_sw_em_r_mt_dp_v34ZFb9CKQAVX
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B01F28GRRY/ref=cm_sw_em_r_mt_dp_v34ZFb9CKQAVX
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B01F28GRRY/ref=cm_sw_em_r_mt_dp_v34ZFb9CKQAVX
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B07P7MQ9D5/ref=cm_sw_em_r_mt_dp_Ca5ZFb95VKCY0?_encoding=UTF8&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B07P7MQ9D5/ref=cm_sw_em_r_mt_dp_Ca5ZFb95VKCY0?_encoding=UTF8&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B07P7MQ9D5/ref=cm_sw_em_r_mt_dp_Ca5ZFb95VKCY0?_encoding=UTF8&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B07P7MQ9D5/ref=cm_sw_em_r_mt_dp_Ca5ZFb95VKCY0?_encoding=UTF8&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B07P7MQ9D5/ref=cm_sw_em_r_mt_dp_Ca5ZFb95VKCY0?_encoding=UTF8&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B07P7MQ9D5/ref=cm_sw_em_r_mt_dp_Ca5ZFb95VKCY0?_encoding=UTF8&psc=1
https://www.ikea.com/gb/en/p/hattefjaell-office-chair-with-armrests-gunnared-medium-grey-white-s39252134/
https://www.ikea.com/gb/en/p/hattefjaell-office-chair-with-armrests-gunnared-medium-grey-white-s39252134/
https://www.ikea.com/gb/en/p/hattefjaell-office-chair-with-armrests-gunnared-medium-grey-white-s39252134/
https://www.amazon.co.uk/dp/B01LOENMA0/ref=cm_sw_em_r_mt_dp_o24ZFbBR4YSA7
https://www.amazon.co.uk/dp/B01LOENMA0/ref=cm_sw_em_r_mt_dp_o24ZFbBR4YSA7
https://www.amazon.co.uk/dp/B01LOENMA0/ref=cm_sw_em_r_mt_dp_o24ZFbBR4YSA7
https://www.amazon.co.uk/dp/B01LOENMA0/ref=cm_sw_em_r_mt_dp_o24ZFbBR4YSA7
https://www.amazon.co.uk/dp/B01LOENMA0/ref=cm_sw_em_r_mt_dp_o24ZFbBR4YSA7
https://www.amazon.co.uk/dp/B01LOENMA0/ref=cm_sw_em_r_mt_dp_o24ZFbBR4YSA7
https://www.amazon.co.uk/dp/B01LOENMA0/ref=cm_sw_em_r_mt_dp_o24ZFbBR4YSA7
https://www.amazon.co.uk/dp/B079RYS5XN/ref=cm_sw_em_r_mt_dp_da5ZFbPS2CZ90
https://www.amazon.co.uk/dp/B079RYS5XN/ref=cm_sw_em_r_mt_dp_da5ZFbPS2CZ90
https://www.amazon.co.uk/dp/B079RYS5XN/ref=cm_sw_em_r_mt_dp_da5ZFbPS2CZ90
https://www.amazon.co.uk/dp/B079RYS5XN/ref=cm_sw_em_r_mt_dp_da5ZFbPS2CZ90
https://www.amazon.co.uk/dp/B079RYS5XN/ref=cm_sw_em_r_mt_dp_da5ZFbPS2CZ90
https://www.amazon.co.uk/dp/B079RYS5XN/ref=cm_sw_em_r_mt_dp_da5ZFbPS2CZ90
https://www.amazon.co.uk/dp/B079RYS5XN/ref=cm_sw_em_r_mt_dp_da5ZFbPS2CZ90
https://www.ikea.com/de/de/p/forsa-arbeitsleuchte-weiss-30439117/
https://www.amazon.de/dp/B00VV32S2S/ref=cm_sw_em_r_mt_dp_fhQMFb3YG9JXW?_encoding=UTF8&psc=1
https://www.amazon.de/dp/B00VV32S2S/ref=cm_sw_em_r_mt_dp_fhQMFb3YG9JXW?_encoding=UTF8&psc=1
https://www.ikea.com/us/en/p/forsa-work-lamp-with-led-bulb-nickel-plated-70416246/
https://www.ikea.com/us/en/p/forsa-work-lamp-with-led-bulb-nickel-plated-70416246/
https://www.ikea.com/us/en/p/forsa-work-lamp-with-led-bulb-nickel-plated-70416246/
https://www.ikea.com/us/en/p/forsa-work-lamp-with-led-bulb-nickel-plated-70416246/
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B00VUTAFR8/ref=cm_sw_em_r_mt_dp_Xb5ZFbHP5PFN9?_encoding=UTF8&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B00VUTAFR8/ref=cm_sw_em_r_mt_dp_Xb5ZFbHP5PFN9?_encoding=UTF8&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B00VUTAFR8/ref=cm_sw_em_r_mt_dp_Xb5ZFbHP5PFN9?_encoding=UTF8&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B00VUTAFR8/ref=cm_sw_em_r_mt_dp_Xb5ZFbHP5PFN9?_encoding=UTF8&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B00VUTAFR8/ref=cm_sw_em_r_mt_dp_Xb5ZFbHP5PFN9?_encoding=UTF8&psc=1
https://www.ikea.com/gb/en/p/forsa-work-lamp-black-80106012/
https://www.ikea.com/gb/en/p/forsa-work-lamp-black-80106012/
https://www.ikea.com/gb/en/p/forsa-work-lamp-black-80106012/
https://www.ikea.com/gb/en/p/forsa-work-lamp-black-80106012/
https://www.amazon.co.uk/dp/B00APAQSP6/ref=cm_sw_em_r_mt_dp_lb5ZFbGCH06RC?_encoding=UTF8&psc=1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/dp/B00APAQSP6/ref=cm_sw_em_r_mt_dp_lb5ZFbGCH06RC?_encoding=UTF8&psc=1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/dp/B00APAQSP6/ref=cm_sw_em_r_mt_dp_lb5ZFbGCH06RC?_encoding=UTF8&psc=1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/dp/B00APAQSP6/ref=cm_sw_em_r_mt_dp_lb5ZFbGCH06RC?_encoding=UTF8&psc=1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/dp/B00APAQSP6/ref=cm_sw_em_r_mt_dp_lb5ZFbGCH06RC?_encoding=UTF8&psc=1
https://www.amazon.de/dp/B07VXQPLNB/ref=cm_sw_em_r_mt_dp_AhQMFbF6S73C3
https://www.amazon.de/dp/B07VXQPLNB/ref=cm_sw_em_r_mt_dp_AhQMFbF6S73C3
https://www.amazon.de/dp/B01GG76234/ref=cm_sw_em_r_mt_dp_5e5ZFbMXKAQVP?_encoding=UTF8&psc=1
https://www.amazon.de/dp/B01GG76234/ref=cm_sw_em_r_mt_dp_5e5ZFbMXKAQVP?_encoding=UTF8&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B079GWK2Q3/ref=cm_sw_em_r_mt_dp_4d5ZFbCBWPWB5
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B079GWK2Q3/ref=cm_sw_em_r_mt_dp_4d5ZFbCBWPWB5
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B079GWK2Q3/ref=cm_sw_em_r_mt_dp_4d5ZFbCBWPWB5
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B079GWK2Q3/ref=cm_sw_em_r_mt_dp_4d5ZFbCBWPWB5
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B079GWK2Q3/ref=cm_sw_em_r_mt_dp_4d5ZFbCBWPWB5
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B00YFTHJ9C/ref=cm_sw_em_r_mt_dp_ne5ZFbSP99AAK
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B00YFTHJ9C/ref=cm_sw_em_r_mt_dp_ne5ZFbSP99AAK
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B00YFTHJ9C/ref=cm_sw_em_r_mt_dp_ne5ZFbSP99AAK
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B00YFTHJ9C/ref=cm_sw_em_r_mt_dp_ne5ZFbSP99AAK
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B00YFTHJ9C/ref=cm_sw_em_r_mt_dp_ne5ZFbSP99AAK
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B00YFTHJ9C/ref=cm_sw_em_r_mt_dp_ne5ZFbSP99AAK
https://www.amazon.co.uk/dp/B07VWR6H3D/ref=cm_sw_em_r_mt_dp_Tc5ZFbFKYF4Q9
https://www.amazon.co.uk/dp/B07VWR6H3D/ref=cm_sw_em_r_mt_dp_Tc5ZFbFKYF4Q9
https://www.amazon.co.uk/dp/B07VWR6H3D/ref=cm_sw_em_r_mt_dp_Tc5ZFbFKYF4Q9
https://www.amazon.co.uk/dp/B07VWR6H3D/ref=cm_sw_em_r_mt_dp_Tc5ZFbFKYF4Q9
https://www.amazon.co.uk/dp/B07VWR6H3D/ref=cm_sw_em_r_mt_dp_Tc5ZFbFKYF4Q9
https://www.amazon.co.uk/dp/B01E3R7GWA/ref=cm_sw_em_r_mt_dp_Gf5ZFbTCGJBZB?_encoding=UTF8&psc=1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/dp/B01E3R7GWA/ref=cm_sw_em_r_mt_dp_Gf5ZFbTCGJBZB?_encoding=UTF8&psc=1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/dp/B01E3R7GWA/ref=cm_sw_em_r_mt_dp_Gf5ZFbTCGJBZB?_encoding=UTF8&psc=1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/dp/B01E3R7GWA/ref=cm_sw_em_r_mt_dp_Gf5ZFbTCGJBZB?_encoding=UTF8&psc=1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/dp/B01E3R7GWA/ref=cm_sw_em_r_mt_dp_Gf5ZFbTCGJBZB?_encoding=UTF8&psc=1
https://www.notebooksbilliger.de/lg+24bk550y+b+310537/eqsqid/7f2b6a49-0d54-47e3-be2c-87b75385e945
https://www.notebooksbilliger.de/lg27bk750y+b/eqsqid/7f2b6a49-0d54-47e3-be2c-87b75385e945
https://www.amazon.com/LG-24BK550Y-B-MOUNTING-CAPABILITIES-Speakers/dp/B01N9Z9SFO/ref=sr_1_2?dchild=1&keywords=LG+24BK550Y-B&qid=1607445960&sr=8-2
https://www.amazon.com/LG-LED-27BK750Y-B-IPS-1920x1080/dp/B01MRDLA95/ref=sr_1_1?crid=3OD4N78KAQ9ZS&dchild=1&keywords=lg+27bk750y-b&qid=1607446156&sprefix=LG+27BK750Y-B%2Caps%2C264&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/LG-Electronics-24BK550Y-B-viewable-DisplayPort/dp/B01N9Z9SFO/ref=sr_1_2?crid=1RO0YK07BC1I2&dchild=1&keywords=lg+24bk550y-b&qid=1607446047&sprefix=LG+24BK550Y-B%2Caps%2C170&sr=8-2
https://www.amazon.co.uk/LG-Electronics-27BK750Y-B-DisplayPort-anthracite/dp/B01MUVB3PQ/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=LG+27BK750Y-B&qid=1607446124&sr=8-1
https://www.notebooksbilliger.de/lenovo+thinkpad+ultra+docking+station/eqsqid/f35cb5e5-0e70-41ba-9852-c1d77e0cb4c5
https://www.notebooksbilliger.de/lenovo+thinkpad+ultra+docking+station/eqsqid/f35cb5e5-0e70-41ba-9852-c1d77e0cb4c5
https://www.cdw.com/product/lenovo-thinkpad-ultra-docking-station-docking-station-vga-hdmi-2-x-dp/4957196
https://www.cdw.com/product/lenovo-thinkpad-ultra-docking-station-docking-station-vga-hdmi-2-x-dp/4957196
https://www.cdw.com/product/lenovo-thinkpad-ultra-docking-station-docking-station-vga-hdmi-2-x-dp/4957196
https://www.cdw.com/product/lenovo-thinkpad-ultra-docking-station-docking-station-vga-hdmi-2-x-dp/4957196
https://www.cdw.com/product/lenovo-thinkpad-ultra-docking-station-docking-station-vga-hdmi-2-x-dp/4957196
https://www.cdw.com/product/lenovo-thinkpad-ultra-docking-station-docking-station-vga-hdmi-2-x-dp/4957196
https://www.cdw.com/product/lenovo-thinkpad-ultra-docking-station-docking-station-vga-hdmi-2-x-dp/4957196
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Lenovo-40AJ0135UK-ThinkPad-Docking-Station/dp/B07D5TFFQ5/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?dchild=1&keywords=Lenovo+ThinkPad+Ultra+Docking+Station&qid=1608107808&sr=8-1-spons&psc=1&smid=A1YIU65QLE19VQ&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUFHUEtDWkQ3WVoyMkUmZW5jcnlwdGVkSWQ9QTAxODg3NzgxVTZERzlQTUVNNThGJmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTA5ODQxMzFMR0paQUY1TjhWMVYmd2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9hdGYmYWN0aW9uPWNsaWNrUmVkaXJlY3QmZG9Ob3RMb2dDbGljaz10cnVl
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Lenovo-40AJ0135UK-ThinkPad-Docking-Station/dp/B07D5TFFQ5/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?dchild=1&keywords=Lenovo+ThinkPad+Ultra+Docking+Station&qid=1608107808&sr=8-1-spons&psc=1&smid=A1YIU65QLE19VQ&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUFHUEtDWkQ3WVoyMkUmZW5jcnlwdGVkSWQ9QTAxODg3NzgxVTZERzlQTUVNNThGJmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTA5ODQxMzFMR0paQUY1TjhWMVYmd2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9hdGYmYWN0aW9uPWNsaWNrUmVkaXJlY3QmZG9Ob3RMb2dDbGljaz10cnVl
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Lenovo-40AJ0135UK-ThinkPad-Docking-Station/dp/B07D5TFFQ5/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?dchild=1&keywords=Lenovo+ThinkPad+Ultra+Docking+Station&qid=1608107808&sr=8-1-spons&psc=1&smid=A1YIU65QLE19VQ&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUFHUEtDWkQ3WVoyMkUmZW5jcnlwdGVkSWQ9QTAxODg3NzgxVTZERzlQTUVNNThGJmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTA5ODQxMzFMR0paQUY1TjhWMVYmd2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9hdGYmYWN0aW9uPWNsaWNrUmVkaXJlY3QmZG9Ob3RMb2dDbGljaz10cnVl
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Lenovo-40AJ0135UK-ThinkPad-Docking-Station/dp/B07D5TFFQ5/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?dchild=1&keywords=Lenovo+ThinkPad+Ultra+Docking+Station&qid=1608107808&sr=8-1-spons&psc=1&smid=A1YIU65QLE19VQ&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUFHUEtDWkQ3WVoyMkUmZW5jcnlwdGVkSWQ9QTAxODg3NzgxVTZERzlQTUVNNThGJmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTA5ODQxMzFMR0paQUY1TjhWMVYmd2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9hdGYmYWN0aW9uPWNsaWNrUmVkaXJlY3QmZG9Ob3RMb2dDbGljaz10cnVl
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Lenovo-40AJ0135UK-ThinkPad-Docking-Station/dp/B07D5TFFQ5/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?dchild=1&keywords=Lenovo+ThinkPad+Ultra+Docking+Station&qid=1608107808&sr=8-1-spons&psc=1&smid=A1YIU65QLE19VQ&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUFHUEtDWkQ3WVoyMkUmZW5jcnlwdGVkSWQ9QTAxODg3NzgxVTZERzlQTUVNNThGJmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTA5ODQxMzFMR0paQUY1TjhWMVYmd2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9hdGYmYWN0aW9uPWNsaWNrUmVkaXJlY3QmZG9Ob3RMb2dDbGljaz10cnVl
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Mouse + Keyboard For Apple:

Magic Keyboard

Magic Mouse

For Lenovo:

Logitech MX Keys Wireless 
keyboard

Logitech K120 Business 
Keyboard

Logitech M500 Corded 
Mouse

Ergonomic Mouse:

Logitech MX Ergo

For 
Apple:

Magic 
Keyboa
rd

Magic 
Mouse

For 
Lenovo:

Logitec
h MX 
Keys 
Wireles
s 
keyboa
rd

Logitec
h K120 
Busine
ss 
Keyboa
rd

Logitec
h 
M500 
Corded
Mouse

Ergono
mic 
Mouse:

Logitec
h MX 
Ergo

For 
Apple: 

Magic 
Keyboard

Magic 
Mouse

For 
Lenovo:

Logitech 
MX 
Keys 
Wireless 
keyboard

Logitech 
K120 
Business
Keyboard

Logitech 
M500 
Corded 
Mouse

Ergonom
ic 
Mouse:

Logitech 
MX Ergo

Headset

Note: Apple AirPods are not recommended. It is sometimes 
difficult to hear team members who are using the microphone 
on AirPods. AirPods also have limited battery life, which can 
lead to problems with them not lasting through multiple 
meetings. Consider options that will last longer and not cause 
interruptions.

JBL T450 Over-Ear 
Lightweight Headphones

LOGITECH H390 USB 
Headset

Sennheiser CX 350BT 
wireless earphones

JBL 
T450 
Over-
Ear 
Lightwe
ight 
Headp
hones

LOGIT
ECH 
H390 
USB 
Headset

Sennhe
iser 
CX 
350BT 
wireles
s 
earpho
nes

JBL 
T450 
Over-
Ear 
Lightwei
ght 
Headpho
nes

LOGITE
CH 
H390 
USB 
Headset

Sennhei
ser CX 
350BT 
wireless 
earphon
es

Webcam Logitech C270 HD - 
Webcam

Logitec
h 
C525 
HD - 
Webcam

Logitech 
C270 
HD - 
Webcam

https://www.apple.com/de/shop/product/MLA22B/A/magic-keyboard-englisch-gb?fnode=675bda44061073e2c4f13a72a01527bcb4db66b22a622d914886ebc080a1af2f475accc9750b0a2ea8dca23bbb5c3e0980584bbd81e7a097fc2a342b1605dd7838f4d63f406512737dea12955d7bf56ec63bdcf88fd7d1de09a6046ad24a50b5
https://www.apple.com/de/shop/product/MRME2Z/A/magic-mouse-2-space-grau?fnode=312283e2b987d620fc7c56712ab3160c8058653cf68069e419fc27b2b8fc090841c025752c68d10f5a9212ad88bc395e8a2137c2a7607f74e3fc77c4340c90a919fa25665179b58192bdf292e3afdf062aa54fcdbba2aaaa4f10f564cb73dc96
https://www.amazon.de/dp/B07W7KRXDW/ref=cm_sw_em_r_mt_dp_tTLZFbDKCEMN8
https://www.amazon.de/dp/B07W7KRXDW/ref=cm_sw_em_r_mt_dp_tTLZFbDKCEMN8
https://www.amazon.de/-/en/Logitech-K120-Business-Keyboard-QWERTZ/dp/B003UL1RGC/ref=sr_1_2?crid=3VU3XIHW8HCX9&dchild=1&keywords=logitech+k120+tastatur&qid=1607441087&sprefix=Logitech+K120%2Caps%2C182&sr=8-2
https://www.amazon.de/-/en/Logitech-K120-Business-Keyboard-QWERTZ/dp/B003UL1RGC/ref=sr_1_2?crid=3VU3XIHW8HCX9&dchild=1&keywords=logitech+k120+tastatur&qid=1607441087&sprefix=Logitech+K120%2Caps%2C182&sr=8-2
https://www.amazon.de/-/en/Logitech-Forward-Hyper-fast-Scrolling-910-001203/dp/B00HLXY15Y/ref=sr_1_4?dchild=1&keywords=Logitech+M500+Corded+Mouse&qid=1607441285&quartzVehicle=181-591&replacementKeywords=logitech+corded+mouse&sr=8-4
https://www.amazon.de/-/en/Logitech-Forward-Hyper-fast-Scrolling-910-001203/dp/B00HLXY15Y/ref=sr_1_4?dchild=1&keywords=Logitech+M500+Corded+Mouse&qid=1607441285&quartzVehicle=181-591&replacementKeywords=logitech+corded+mouse&sr=8-4
https://www.amazon.de/-/en/Ergonomic-Trackball-connection-adjustable-multi-device/dp/B074W227RK/ref=sr_1_2?dchild=1&keywords=logitech+MX+ERGO&qid=1617972729&sr=8-2
https://www.apple.com/shop/product/MLA22B/A/magic-keyboard-british-english?fnode=60b4611e5af69889c6220429c5b3d18e4148092de82e4eb9732af0e74ec1e12cefbb1272a37992d7f7cb06b649bf6977af3180f18a012735b33b672e67482f789045a21878748797c550ea6a3f0ebdb8255d045d3545228acb2d57cd9b76a554
https://www.apple.com/shop/product/MLA22B/A/magic-keyboard-british-english?fnode=60b4611e5af69889c6220429c5b3d18e4148092de82e4eb9732af0e74ec1e12cefbb1272a37992d7f7cb06b649bf6977af3180f18a012735b33b672e67482f789045a21878748797c550ea6a3f0ebdb8255d045d3545228acb2d57cd9b76a554
https://www.apple.com/shop/product/MLA22B/A/magic-keyboard-british-english?fnode=60b4611e5af69889c6220429c5b3d18e4148092de82e4eb9732af0e74ec1e12cefbb1272a37992d7f7cb06b649bf6977af3180f18a012735b33b672e67482f789045a21878748797c550ea6a3f0ebdb8255d045d3545228acb2d57cd9b76a554
https://www.apple.com/shop/product/MRME2LL/A/magic-mouse-2-space-gray?fnode=b3d911414157685ab2a47ef0ba021c50efebf919a792c01f86ebeadc00327967a6a1bbe1ffdb3bd22dcaa17308d003a189f20eaea32d7521b8a99859d36ee312e62ea283803f9dea1cdb2811fe0648f179f5bf897d71b699878f0bcc38f084b5
https://www.apple.com/shop/product/MRME2LL/A/magic-mouse-2-space-gray?fnode=b3d911414157685ab2a47ef0ba021c50efebf919a792c01f86ebeadc00327967a6a1bbe1ffdb3bd22dcaa17308d003a189f20eaea32d7521b8a99859d36ee312e62ea283803f9dea1cdb2811fe0648f179f5bf897d71b699878f0bcc38f084b5
https://www.amazon.com/Logitech-Advanced-Wireless-Illuminated-Keyboard/dp/B08CQ8BYSC/ref=sr_1_12?dchild=1&keywords=Logitech+MX+Keys+Wireless+keyboard&qid=1607441026&sr=8-12
https://www.amazon.com/Logitech-Advanced-Wireless-Illuminated-Keyboard/dp/B08CQ8BYSC/ref=sr_1_12?dchild=1&keywords=Logitech+MX+Keys+Wireless+keyboard&qid=1607441026&sr=8-12
https://www.amazon.com/Logitech-Advanced-Wireless-Illuminated-Keyboard/dp/B08CQ8BYSC/ref=sr_1_12?dchild=1&keywords=Logitech+MX+Keys+Wireless+keyboard&qid=1607441026&sr=8-12
https://www.amazon.com/Logitech-Advanced-Wireless-Illuminated-Keyboard/dp/B08CQ8BYSC/ref=sr_1_12?dchild=1&keywords=Logitech+MX+Keys+Wireless+keyboard&qid=1607441026&sr=8-12
https://www.amazon.com/Logitech-Advanced-Wireless-Illuminated-Keyboard/dp/B08CQ8BYSC/ref=sr_1_12?dchild=1&keywords=Logitech+MX+Keys+Wireless+keyboard&qid=1607441026&sr=8-12
https://www.amazon.com/Logitech-Advanced-Wireless-Illuminated-Keyboard/dp/B08CQ8BYSC/ref=sr_1_12?dchild=1&keywords=Logitech+MX+Keys+Wireless+keyboard&qid=1607441026&sr=8-12
https://www.amazon.com/Logitech-Advanced-Wireless-Illuminated-Keyboard/dp/B08CQ8BYSC/ref=sr_1_12?dchild=1&keywords=Logitech+MX+Keys+Wireless+keyboard&qid=1607441026&sr=8-12
https://www.amazon.com/Logitech-K120-Arabic-Black-keyboard/dp/B00P7Z7SXU/ref=sr_1_4?dchild=1&keywords=Logitech+K120+Business+Keyboard&qid=1607441205&sr=8-4
https://www.amazon.com/Logitech-K120-Arabic-Black-keyboard/dp/B00P7Z7SXU/ref=sr_1_4?dchild=1&keywords=Logitech+K120+Business+Keyboard&qid=1607441205&sr=8-4
https://www.amazon.com/Logitech-K120-Arabic-Black-keyboard/dp/B00P7Z7SXU/ref=sr_1_4?dchild=1&keywords=Logitech+K120+Business+Keyboard&qid=1607441205&sr=8-4
https://www.amazon.com/Logitech-K120-Arabic-Black-keyboard/dp/B00P7Z7SXU/ref=sr_1_4?dchild=1&keywords=Logitech+K120+Business+Keyboard&qid=1607441205&sr=8-4
https://www.amazon.com/Logitech-K120-Arabic-Black-keyboard/dp/B00P7Z7SXU/ref=sr_1_4?dchild=1&keywords=Logitech+K120+Business+Keyboard&qid=1607441205&sr=8-4
https://www.amazon.com/Logitech-K120-Arabic-Black-keyboard/dp/B00P7Z7SXU/ref=sr_1_4?dchild=1&keywords=Logitech+K120+Business+Keyboard&qid=1607441205&sr=8-4
https://www.amazon.com/Logitech-910-001204-M500-Corded-Mouse/dp/B078PNNFMY/ref=sr_1_12?dchild=1&keywords=Logitech+M500+Corded+Laser+Mouse&qid=1607441375&sr=8-12
https://www.amazon.com/Logitech-910-001204-M500-Corded-Mouse/dp/B078PNNFMY/ref=sr_1_12?dchild=1&keywords=Logitech+M500+Corded+Laser+Mouse&qid=1607441375&sr=8-12
https://www.amazon.com/Logitech-910-001204-M500-Corded-Mouse/dp/B078PNNFMY/ref=sr_1_12?dchild=1&keywords=Logitech+M500+Corded+Laser+Mouse&qid=1607441375&sr=8-12
https://www.amazon.com/Logitech-910-001204-M500-Corded-Mouse/dp/B078PNNFMY/ref=sr_1_12?dchild=1&keywords=Logitech+M500+Corded+Laser+Mouse&qid=1607441375&sr=8-12
https://www.amazon.com/Logitech-910-001204-M500-Corded-Mouse/dp/B078PNNFMY/ref=sr_1_12?dchild=1&keywords=Logitech+M500+Corded+Laser+Mouse&qid=1607441375&sr=8-12
https://www.amazon.com/Logitech-Ergo-Wireless-Trackball-Mouse/dp/B0753P1GTS/ref=sr_1_2?dchild=1&keywords=logitech+mx+ergo&qid=1617972981&sr=8-2
https://www.amazon.com/Logitech-Ergo-Wireless-Trackball-Mouse/dp/B0753P1GTS/ref=sr_1_2?dchild=1&keywords=logitech+mx+ergo&qid=1617972981&sr=8-2
https://www.amazon.com/Logitech-Ergo-Wireless-Trackball-Mouse/dp/B0753P1GTS/ref=sr_1_2?dchild=1&keywords=logitech+mx+ergo&qid=1617972981&sr=8-2
https://www.apple.com/uk/shop/product/MLA22D/A/magic-keyboard-german?fnode=71a2b34165e97053ed9f37368a1628366550bb31332b5e2a09d5b02336700e0b4c42ebb6e799578d8ccdef43f6d6847bd0cbb3dbcdd7f8990fa123c9513422cab475d5452e180e618294dff908da1a116c07bbd1581cf486f14796bac2973fd1
https://www.apple.com/uk/shop/product/MLA22D/A/magic-keyboard-german?fnode=71a2b34165e97053ed9f37368a1628366550bb31332b5e2a09d5b02336700e0b4c42ebb6e799578d8ccdef43f6d6847bd0cbb3dbcdd7f8990fa123c9513422cab475d5452e180e618294dff908da1a116c07bbd1581cf486f14796bac2973fd1
https://www.apple.com/uk/shop/product/MRME2Z/A/magic-mouse-2-space-grey?fnode=700f72a8a86e1587905af4e3cf8814d744a0f2ef1a6c46be8f87fb90e846d3cd80c80d1e84bb3ebfda2d333dfbc918460903aad17c7a1516fe0fcd651fee7926ae92a7894925fb9cb583c249b400aafd27e04e36bc2cee82c7ed4ab7d7422981
https://www.apple.com/uk/shop/product/MRME2Z/A/magic-mouse-2-space-grey?fnode=700f72a8a86e1587905af4e3cf8814d744a0f2ef1a6c46be8f87fb90e846d3cd80c80d1e84bb3ebfda2d333dfbc918460903aad17c7a1516fe0fcd651fee7926ae92a7894925fb9cb583c249b400aafd27e04e36bc2cee82c7ed4ab7d7422981
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Logitech-Advanced-Illuminated-Bluetooth-Responsive/dp/B07W6HXZ5J/ref=sr_1_4?dchild=1&keywords=Logitech+MX+Keys+Wireless+keyboard&qid=1607440999&s=computers&sr=1-4
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Logitech-Advanced-Illuminated-Bluetooth-Responsive/dp/B07W6HXZ5J/ref=sr_1_4?dchild=1&keywords=Logitech+MX+Keys+Wireless+keyboard&qid=1607440999&s=computers&sr=1-4
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Logitech-Advanced-Illuminated-Bluetooth-Responsive/dp/B07W6HXZ5J/ref=sr_1_4?dchild=1&keywords=Logitech+MX+Keys+Wireless+keyboard&qid=1607440999&s=computers&sr=1-4
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Logitech-Advanced-Illuminated-Bluetooth-Responsive/dp/B07W6HXZ5J/ref=sr_1_4?dchild=1&keywords=Logitech+MX+Keys+Wireless+keyboard&qid=1607440999&s=computers&sr=1-4
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Logitech-Advanced-Illuminated-Bluetooth-Responsive/dp/B07W6HXZ5J/ref=sr_1_4?dchild=1&keywords=Logitech+MX+Keys+Wireless+keyboard&qid=1607440999&s=computers&sr=1-4
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Logitech-K120-Keyboard-Business-QWERTY/dp/B004LAWLPW/ref=sr_1_2?dchild=1&keywords=Logitech+K120+Business+Keyboard&qid=1607441115&s=computers&sr=1-2
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Logitech-K120-Keyboard-Business-QWERTY/dp/B004LAWLPW/ref=sr_1_2?dchild=1&keywords=Logitech+K120+Business+Keyboard&qid=1607441115&s=computers&sr=1-2
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Logitech-K120-Keyboard-Business-QWERTY/dp/B004LAWLPW/ref=sr_1_2?dchild=1&keywords=Logitech+K120+Business+Keyboard&qid=1607441115&s=computers&sr=1-2
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Logitech-K120-Keyboard-Business-QWERTY/dp/B004LAWLPW/ref=sr_1_2?dchild=1&keywords=Logitech+K120+Business+Keyboard&qid=1607441115&s=computers&sr=1-2
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Logitech-910-003726-M500-Corded-Mouse/dp/B00HV9ZG98/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=Logitech+M500+Corded+Laser+Mouse&qid=1607441328&quartzVehicle=181-1168&replacementKeywords=logitech+corded+laser+mouse&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Logitech-910-003726-M500-Corded-Mouse/dp/B00HV9ZG98/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=Logitech+M500+Corded+Laser+Mouse&qid=1607441328&quartzVehicle=181-1168&replacementKeywords=logitech+corded+laser+mouse&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Logitech-910-003726-M500-Corded-Mouse/dp/B00HV9ZG98/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=Logitech+M500+Corded+Laser+Mouse&qid=1607441328&quartzVehicle=181-1168&replacementKeywords=logitech+corded+laser+mouse&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Logitech-910-003726-M500-Corded-Mouse/dp/B00HV9ZG98/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=Logitech+M500+Corded+Laser+Mouse&qid=1607441328&quartzVehicle=181-1168&replacementKeywords=logitech+corded+laser+mouse&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Logitech-Advanced-Wireless-Trackball-Bluetooth/dp/B074W227RK/ref=sr_1_2?dchild=1&keywords=Logitech+MX+Ergo&qid=1617972916&sr=8-2
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Logitech-Advanced-Wireless-Trackball-Bluetooth/dp/B074W227RK/ref=sr_1_2?dchild=1&keywords=Logitech+MX+Ergo&qid=1617972916&sr=8-2
https://www.amazon.de/JBL-Bluetooth-Kopfh%C3%B6rer-schwarz-inches/dp/B01NAGJ9Z4/ref=sr_1_3?__mk_de_DE=%C3%85M%C3%85%C5%BD%C3%95%C3%91&dchild=1&keywords=JBL+T450BT&qid=1622471407&sr=8-3
https://www.amazon.de/JBL-Bluetooth-Kopfh%C3%B6rer-schwarz-inches/dp/B01NAGJ9Z4/ref=sr_1_3?__mk_de_DE=%C3%85M%C3%85%C5%BD%C3%95%C3%91&dchild=1&keywords=JBL+T450BT&qid=1622471407&sr=8-3
https://www.amazon.de/dp/B000UXZQ42/ref=cm_sw_em_r_mt_dp_85PMFbNCEHR0Q
https://www.amazon.de/dp/B000UXZQ42/ref=cm_sw_em_r_mt_dp_85PMFbNCEHR0Q
https://www.amazon.de/-/en/Sennheiser-CX-350BT-wireless-earphones-Black/dp/B083MNRFPC/ref=sr_1_5?dchild=1&keywords=SENNHEISER+CX+6.00BT&qid=1607501764&quartzVehicle=21-716&replacementKeywords=sennheiser+6.00bt&sr=8-5
https://www.amazon.de/-/en/Sennheiser-CX-350BT-wireless-earphones-Black/dp/B083MNRFPC/ref=sr_1_5?dchild=1&keywords=SENNHEISER+CX+6.00BT&qid=1607501764&quartzVehicle=21-716&replacementKeywords=sennheiser+6.00bt&sr=8-5
https://www.amazon.com/JBL-T450BT-Wireless-Headphones-Microphone/dp/B01NAGJ9Z4/ref=sr_1_5?dchild=1&keywords=JBL+450&qid=1607445137&sr=8-5
https://www.amazon.com/JBL-T450BT-Wireless-Headphones-Microphone/dp/B01NAGJ9Z4/ref=sr_1_5?dchild=1&keywords=JBL+450&qid=1607445137&sr=8-5
https://www.amazon.com/JBL-T450BT-Wireless-Headphones-Microphone/dp/B01NAGJ9Z4/ref=sr_1_5?dchild=1&keywords=JBL+450&qid=1607445137&sr=8-5
https://www.amazon.com/JBL-T450BT-Wireless-Headphones-Microphone/dp/B01NAGJ9Z4/ref=sr_1_5?dchild=1&keywords=JBL+450&qid=1607445137&sr=8-5
https://www.amazon.com/JBL-T450BT-Wireless-Headphones-Microphone/dp/B01NAGJ9Z4/ref=sr_1_5?dchild=1&keywords=JBL+450&qid=1607445137&sr=8-5
https://www.amazon.com/JBL-T450BT-Wireless-Headphones-Microphone/dp/B01NAGJ9Z4/ref=sr_1_5?dchild=1&keywords=JBL+450&qid=1607445137&sr=8-5
https://www.amazon.com/JBL-T450BT-Wireless-Headphones-Microphone/dp/B01NAGJ9Z4/ref=sr_1_5?dchild=1&keywords=JBL+450&qid=1607445137&sr=8-5
https://www.amazon.com/JBL-T450BT-Wireless-Headphones-Microphone/dp/B01NAGJ9Z4/ref=sr_1_5?dchild=1&keywords=JBL+450&qid=1607445137&sr=8-5
https://www.amazon.com/Logitech-logitech-noisecanceling-Microphone-Packaging/dp/B075G4JT4S/ref=sr_1_3?dchild=1&keywords=LOGITECH+H390+USB+Headset&qid=1607445235&sr=8-3
https://www.amazon.com/Logitech-logitech-noisecanceling-Microphone-Packaging/dp/B075G4JT4S/ref=sr_1_3?dchild=1&keywords=LOGITECH+H390+USB+Headset&qid=1607445235&sr=8-3
https://www.amazon.com/Logitech-logitech-noisecanceling-Microphone-Packaging/dp/B075G4JT4S/ref=sr_1_3?dchild=1&keywords=LOGITECH+H390+USB+Headset&qid=1607445235&sr=8-3
https://www.amazon.com/Logitech-logitech-noisecanceling-Microphone-Packaging/dp/B075G4JT4S/ref=sr_1_3?dchild=1&keywords=LOGITECH+H390+USB+Headset&qid=1607445235&sr=8-3
https://www.amazon.com/Logitech-logitech-noisecanceling-Microphone-Packaging/dp/B075G4JT4S/ref=sr_1_3?dchild=1&keywords=LOGITECH+H390+USB+Headset&qid=1607445235&sr=8-3
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B083W76T8W/ref=twister_B0856QY3X2?_encoding=UTF8&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B083W76T8W/ref=twister_B0856QY3X2?_encoding=UTF8&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B083W76T8W/ref=twister_B0856QY3X2?_encoding=UTF8&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B083W76T8W/ref=twister_B0856QY3X2?_encoding=UTF8&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B083W76T8W/ref=twister_B0856QY3X2?_encoding=UTF8&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B083W76T8W/ref=twister_B0856QY3X2?_encoding=UTF8&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B083W76T8W/ref=twister_B0856QY3X2?_encoding=UTF8&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B083W76T8W/ref=twister_B0856QY3X2?_encoding=UTF8&psc=1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/JBL-Bluetooth-Wireless-Headphones-Microphone-Black/dp/B01M6WNWR6/ref=sr_1_6?dchild=1&keywords=JBL+T450+Over-Ear+Lightweight+Headphones&qid=1607445049&sr=8-6
https://www.amazon.co.uk/JBL-Bluetooth-Wireless-Headphones-Microphone-Black/dp/B01M6WNWR6/ref=sr_1_6?dchild=1&keywords=JBL+T450+Over-Ear+Lightweight+Headphones&qid=1607445049&sr=8-6
https://www.amazon.co.uk/JBL-Bluetooth-Wireless-Headphones-Microphone-Black/dp/B01M6WNWR6/ref=sr_1_6?dchild=1&keywords=JBL+T450+Over-Ear+Lightweight+Headphones&qid=1607445049&sr=8-6
https://www.amazon.co.uk/JBL-Bluetooth-Wireless-Headphones-Microphone-Black/dp/B01M6WNWR6/ref=sr_1_6?dchild=1&keywords=JBL+T450+Over-Ear+Lightweight+Headphones&qid=1607445049&sr=8-6
https://www.amazon.co.uk/JBL-Bluetooth-Wireless-Headphones-Microphone-Black/dp/B01M6WNWR6/ref=sr_1_6?dchild=1&keywords=JBL+T450+Over-Ear+Lightweight+Headphones&qid=1607445049&sr=8-6
https://www.amazon.co.uk/JBL-Bluetooth-Wireless-Headphones-Microphone-Black/dp/B01M6WNWR6/ref=sr_1_6?dchild=1&keywords=JBL+T450+Over-Ear+Lightweight+Headphones&qid=1607445049&sr=8-6
https://www.amazon.co.uk/JBL-Bluetooth-Wireless-Headphones-Microphone-Black/dp/B01M6WNWR6/ref=sr_1_6?dchild=1&keywords=JBL+T450+Over-Ear+Lightweight+Headphones&qid=1607445049&sr=8-6
https://www.amazon.co.uk/JBL-Bluetooth-Wireless-Headphones-Microphone-Black/dp/B01M6WNWR6/ref=sr_1_6?dchild=1&keywords=JBL+T450+Over-Ear+Lightweight+Headphones&qid=1607445049&sr=8-6
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Logitech-Headset-H390-Noise-Cancelling-Black/dp/B000UXZQ42/ref=sr_1_2?dchild=1&keywords=LOGITECH+H390+USB+Headset&qid=1607445195&sr=8-2
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Logitech-Headset-H390-Noise-Cancelling-Black/dp/B000UXZQ42/ref=sr_1_2?dchild=1&keywords=LOGITECH+H390+USB+Headset&qid=1607445195&sr=8-2
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Logitech-Headset-H390-Noise-Cancelling-Black/dp/B000UXZQ42/ref=sr_1_2?dchild=1&keywords=LOGITECH+H390+USB+Headset&qid=1607445195&sr=8-2
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Logitech-Headset-H390-Noise-Cancelling-Black/dp/B000UXZQ42/ref=sr_1_2?dchild=1&keywords=LOGITECH+H390+USB+Headset&qid=1607445195&sr=8-2
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Logitech-Headset-H390-Noise-Cancelling-Black/dp/B000UXZQ42/ref=sr_1_2?dchild=1&keywords=LOGITECH+H390+USB+Headset&qid=1607445195&sr=8-2
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Sennheiser-350BT-Wireless-Headphones-Necklet-White/dp/B083MNRFPC/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?dchild=1&keywords=Sennheiser%2BCX%2B350BT%2Bwireless%2Bearphones&qid=1607502055&sr=8-1-spons&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUE3Tkk4UEVTWUNVWDMmZW5jcnlwdGVkSWQ9QTAwMjk0OTMzUzlXVzBNQzhDMDFPJmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTA5MzMyNTIzWU02Sk82Q1o2M0Qmd2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9hdGYmYWN0aW9uPWNsaWNrUmVkaXJlY3QmZG9Ob3RMb2dDbGljaz10cnVl&th=1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Sennheiser-350BT-Wireless-Headphones-Necklet-White/dp/B083MNRFPC/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?dchild=1&keywords=Sennheiser%2BCX%2B350BT%2Bwireless%2Bearphones&qid=1607502055&sr=8-1-spons&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUE3Tkk4UEVTWUNVWDMmZW5jcnlwdGVkSWQ9QTAwMjk0OTMzUzlXVzBNQzhDMDFPJmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTA5MzMyNTIzWU02Sk82Q1o2M0Qmd2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9hdGYmYWN0aW9uPWNsaWNrUmVkaXJlY3QmZG9Ob3RMb2dDbGljaz10cnVl&th=1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Sennheiser-350BT-Wireless-Headphones-Necklet-White/dp/B083MNRFPC/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?dchild=1&keywords=Sennheiser%2BCX%2B350BT%2Bwireless%2Bearphones&qid=1607502055&sr=8-1-spons&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUE3Tkk4UEVTWUNVWDMmZW5jcnlwdGVkSWQ9QTAwMjk0OTMzUzlXVzBNQzhDMDFPJmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTA5MzMyNTIzWU02Sk82Q1o2M0Qmd2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9hdGYmYWN0aW9uPWNsaWNrUmVkaXJlY3QmZG9Ob3RMb2dDbGljaz10cnVl&th=1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Sennheiser-350BT-Wireless-Headphones-Necklet-White/dp/B083MNRFPC/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?dchild=1&keywords=Sennheiser%2BCX%2B350BT%2Bwireless%2Bearphones&qid=1607502055&sr=8-1-spons&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUE3Tkk4UEVTWUNVWDMmZW5jcnlwdGVkSWQ9QTAwMjk0OTMzUzlXVzBNQzhDMDFPJmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTA5MzMyNTIzWU02Sk82Q1o2M0Qmd2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9hdGYmYWN0aW9uPWNsaWNrUmVkaXJlY3QmZG9Ob3RMb2dDbGljaz10cnVl&th=1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Sennheiser-350BT-Wireless-Headphones-Necklet-White/dp/B083MNRFPC/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?dchild=1&keywords=Sennheiser%2BCX%2B350BT%2Bwireless%2Bearphones&qid=1607502055&sr=8-1-spons&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUE3Tkk4UEVTWUNVWDMmZW5jcnlwdGVkSWQ9QTAwMjk0OTMzUzlXVzBNQzhDMDFPJmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTA5MzMyNTIzWU02Sk82Q1o2M0Qmd2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9hdGYmYWN0aW9uPWNsaWNrUmVkaXJlY3QmZG9Ob3RMb2dDbGljaz10cnVl&th=1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Sennheiser-350BT-Wireless-Headphones-Necklet-White/dp/B083MNRFPC/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?dchild=1&keywords=Sennheiser%2BCX%2B350BT%2Bwireless%2Bearphones&qid=1607502055&sr=8-1-spons&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUE3Tkk4UEVTWUNVWDMmZW5jcnlwdGVkSWQ9QTAwMjk0OTMzUzlXVzBNQzhDMDFPJmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTA5MzMyNTIzWU02Sk82Q1o2M0Qmd2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9hdGYmYWN0aW9uPWNsaWNrUmVkaXJlY3QmZG9Ob3RMb2dDbGljaz10cnVl&th=1
https://www.amazon.de/dp/B01BGBJ8Y0/ref=cm_sw_em_r_mt_dp_zgQMFbRQHKAQR
https://www.amazon.de/dp/B01BGBJ8Y0/ref=cm_sw_em_r_mt_dp_zgQMFbRQHKAQR
https://www.amazon.com/Logitech-Webcam-Portable-Calling-Autofocus/dp/B004WO8HQ4/ref=sr_1_4?crid=3011GF3N46ZX2&dchild=1&keywords=logitech+c270+hd+webcam&qid=1607445385&sprefix=Logitech+C270+HD+Webcam%2Caps%2C245&sr=8-4
https://www.amazon.com/Logitech-Webcam-Portable-Calling-Autofocus/dp/B004WO8HQ4/ref=sr_1_4?crid=3011GF3N46ZX2&dchild=1&keywords=logitech+c270+hd+webcam&qid=1607445385&sprefix=Logitech+C270+HD+Webcam%2Caps%2C245&sr=8-4
https://www.amazon.com/Logitech-Webcam-Portable-Calling-Autofocus/dp/B004WO8HQ4/ref=sr_1_4?crid=3011GF3N46ZX2&dchild=1&keywords=logitech+c270+hd+webcam&qid=1607445385&sprefix=Logitech+C270+HD+Webcam%2Caps%2C245&sr=8-4
https://www.amazon.com/Logitech-Webcam-Portable-Calling-Autofocus/dp/B004WO8HQ4/ref=sr_1_4?crid=3011GF3N46ZX2&dchild=1&keywords=logitech+c270+hd+webcam&qid=1607445385&sprefix=Logitech+C270+HD+Webcam%2Caps%2C245&sr=8-4
https://www.amazon.com/Logitech-Webcam-Portable-Calling-Autofocus/dp/B004WO8HQ4/ref=sr_1_4?crid=3011GF3N46ZX2&dchild=1&keywords=logitech+c270+hd+webcam&qid=1607445385&sprefix=Logitech+C270+HD+Webcam%2Caps%2C245&sr=8-4
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Logitech-C270i-HD-Webcam-Plug/dp/B08819Q7KM/ref=sr_1_3?dchild=1&keywords=Logitech+C270+HD+Webcam&qid=1607445330&sr=8-3
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Logitech-C270i-HD-Webcam-Plug/dp/B08819Q7KM/ref=sr_1_3?dchild=1&keywords=Logitech+C270+HD+Webcam&qid=1607445330&sr=8-3
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Logitech-C270i-HD-Webcam-Plug/dp/B08819Q7KM/ref=sr_1_3?dchild=1&keywords=Logitech+C270+HD+Webcam&qid=1607445330&sr=8-3
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Logitech-C270i-HD-Webcam-Plug/dp/B08819Q7KM/ref=sr_1_3?dchild=1&keywords=Logitech+C270+HD+Webcam&qid=1607445330&sr=8-3
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Adapter Hyperdrive power 9 in 1 
USB C hub

Sonero USB 2.0 °C to 
HDMI Cable

For Apple:

AUKEY USB C Hub 12-in-1 
Type C Adapter

Hyperd
rive 
power 
9 in 1 
USB C 
hub

Amirok
o USB 
2.0 °C 
to 
HDMI 
Cable

For 
Apple:

AUKEY
USB C 
Hub 
12-in-1 
Type C 
Adapter

Hyperdri
ve 
power 9 
in 1 
USB C 
hub

Sonero 
USB 2.0 
°C to 
HDMI 
Cable

For 
Apple:

USB C 
Hub 
Multiport 
Adapter 
for 
Macbook
Pro

https://www.amazon.de/dp/B07S7LVDC9/ref=cm_sw_em_r_mt_dp_XgQMFbNQFGJEA
https://www.amazon.de/dp/B07S7LVDC9/ref=cm_sw_em_r_mt_dp_XgQMFbNQFGJEA
https://www.amazon.de/-/en/Sonero-2-0-%C2%B0C-UCC010-Cover-Ltandere-Computer/dp/B075WW4R19/ref=sr_1_10?dchild=1&keywords=Sonero+2%2C0m+USB-C+auf+HDMI+2.0+Kabel&qid=1607445713&s=computers&sr=1-10
https://www.amazon.de/-/en/Sonero-2-0-%C2%B0C-UCC010-Cover-Ltandere-Computer/dp/B075WW4R19/ref=sr_1_10?dchild=1&keywords=Sonero+2%2C0m+USB-C+auf+HDMI+2.0+Kabel&qid=1607445713&s=computers&sr=1-10
https://www.amazon.de/AUKEY-Ethernet-Datenanschluss-Kartenleser-Kompatibel/dp/B0841T9KC9/ref=sr_1_1?__mk_de_DE=%C3%85M%C3%85%C5%BD%C3%95%C3%91&dchild=1&keywords=AUKEY+USB+C+Hub+12-in-1+Typ+C+Adapter+mit+Ethernet%2C+4K&qid=1608103513&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.de/AUKEY-Ethernet-Datenanschluss-Kartenleser-Kompatibel/dp/B0841T9KC9/ref=sr_1_1?__mk_de_DE=%C3%85M%C3%85%C5%BD%C3%95%C3%91&dchild=1&keywords=AUKEY+USB+C+Hub+12-in-1+Typ+C+Adapter+mit+Ethernet%2C+4K&qid=1608103513&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/HyperDrive-Adapter-MacBook-Gigabit-Ethernet/dp/B07S7LVDC9/ref=sr_1_10?dchild=1&keywords=Hyperdrive+Power+USB+C+HUB+9+in+1&qid=1607445610&sr=8-10
https://www.amazon.com/HyperDrive-Adapter-MacBook-Gigabit-Ethernet/dp/B07S7LVDC9/ref=sr_1_10?dchild=1&keywords=Hyperdrive+Power+USB+C+HUB+9+in+1&qid=1607445610&sr=8-10
https://www.amazon.com/HyperDrive-Adapter-MacBook-Gigabit-Ethernet/dp/B07S7LVDC9/ref=sr_1_10?dchild=1&keywords=Hyperdrive+Power+USB+C+HUB+9+in+1&qid=1607445610&sr=8-10
https://www.amazon.com/HyperDrive-Adapter-MacBook-Gigabit-Ethernet/dp/B07S7LVDC9/ref=sr_1_10?dchild=1&keywords=Hyperdrive+Power+USB+C+HUB+9+in+1&qid=1607445610&sr=8-10
https://www.amazon.com/HyperDrive-Adapter-MacBook-Gigabit-Ethernet/dp/B07S7LVDC9/ref=sr_1_10?dchild=1&keywords=Hyperdrive+Power+USB+C+HUB+9+in+1&qid=1607445610&sr=8-10
https://www.amazon.com/HyperDrive-Adapter-MacBook-Gigabit-Ethernet/dp/B07S7LVDC9/ref=sr_1_10?dchild=1&keywords=Hyperdrive+Power+USB+C+HUB+9+in+1&qid=1607445610&sr=8-10
https://www.amazon.com/HDMI-Amiroko-Thunderbolt-Compatible-Chromebook/dp/B074KCG4D2/ref=sr_1_5?dchild=1&keywords=Sonero+UCC010-010+USB-C+to+HDMI+2.0+Cable&qid=1607445864&sr=8-5
https://www.amazon.com/HDMI-Amiroko-Thunderbolt-Compatible-Chromebook/dp/B074KCG4D2/ref=sr_1_5?dchild=1&keywords=Sonero+UCC010-010+USB-C+to+HDMI+2.0+Cable&qid=1607445864&sr=8-5
https://www.amazon.com/HDMI-Amiroko-Thunderbolt-Compatible-Chromebook/dp/B074KCG4D2/ref=sr_1_5?dchild=1&keywords=Sonero+UCC010-010+USB-C+to+HDMI+2.0+Cable&qid=1607445864&sr=8-5
https://www.amazon.com/HDMI-Amiroko-Thunderbolt-Compatible-Chromebook/dp/B074KCG4D2/ref=sr_1_5?dchild=1&keywords=Sonero+UCC010-010+USB-C+to+HDMI+2.0+Cable&qid=1607445864&sr=8-5
https://www.amazon.com/HDMI-Amiroko-Thunderbolt-Compatible-Chromebook/dp/B074KCG4D2/ref=sr_1_5?dchild=1&keywords=Sonero+UCC010-010+USB-C+to+HDMI+2.0+Cable&qid=1607445864&sr=8-5
https://www.amazon.com/HDMI-Amiroko-Thunderbolt-Compatible-Chromebook/dp/B074KCG4D2/ref=sr_1_5?dchild=1&keywords=Sonero+UCC010-010+USB-C+to+HDMI+2.0+Cable&qid=1607445864&sr=8-5
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B0841T9KC9/ref=sspa_dk_detail_7?psc=1&pd_rd_i=B0841T9KC9&pd_rd_w=1GaA9&pf_rd_p=7d37a48b-2b1a-4373-8c1a-bdcc5da66be9&pd_rd_wg=q7Kix&pf_rd_r=X06C9WTCRWETHN136JZY&pd_rd_r=befaf118-3e6f-4860-96a1-301a57505ec4&smid=A3FUL9VM6W25X6&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUFXSjQ5T0U0TkJRN1EmZW5jcnlwdGVkSWQ9QTA5Mjg5MjUyTE5OWlZVSDVQSlFUJmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTA3NzQxODYxUFhGREpCVEdaVEk3JndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfZGV0YWlsJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ==
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B0841T9KC9/ref=sspa_dk_detail_7?psc=1&pd_rd_i=B0841T9KC9&pd_rd_w=1GaA9&pf_rd_p=7d37a48b-2b1a-4373-8c1a-bdcc5da66be9&pd_rd_wg=q7Kix&pf_rd_r=X06C9WTCRWETHN136JZY&pd_rd_r=befaf118-3e6f-4860-96a1-301a57505ec4&smid=A3FUL9VM6W25X6&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUFXSjQ5T0U0TkJRN1EmZW5jcnlwdGVkSWQ9QTA5Mjg5MjUyTE5OWlZVSDVQSlFUJmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTA3NzQxODYxUFhGREpCVEdaVEk3JndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfZGV0YWlsJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ==
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B0841T9KC9/ref=sspa_dk_detail_7?psc=1&pd_rd_i=B0841T9KC9&pd_rd_w=1GaA9&pf_rd_p=7d37a48b-2b1a-4373-8c1a-bdcc5da66be9&pd_rd_wg=q7Kix&pf_rd_r=X06C9WTCRWETHN136JZY&pd_rd_r=befaf118-3e6f-4860-96a1-301a57505ec4&smid=A3FUL9VM6W25X6&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUFXSjQ5T0U0TkJRN1EmZW5jcnlwdGVkSWQ9QTA5Mjg5MjUyTE5OWlZVSDVQSlFUJmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTA3NzQxODYxUFhGREpCVEdaVEk3JndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfZGV0YWlsJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ==
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B0841T9KC9/ref=sspa_dk_detail_7?psc=1&pd_rd_i=B0841T9KC9&pd_rd_w=1GaA9&pf_rd_p=7d37a48b-2b1a-4373-8c1a-bdcc5da66be9&pd_rd_wg=q7Kix&pf_rd_r=X06C9WTCRWETHN136JZY&pd_rd_r=befaf118-3e6f-4860-96a1-301a57505ec4&smid=A3FUL9VM6W25X6&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUFXSjQ5T0U0TkJRN1EmZW5jcnlwdGVkSWQ9QTA5Mjg5MjUyTE5OWlZVSDVQSlFUJmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTA3NzQxODYxUFhGREpCVEdaVEk3JndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfZGV0YWlsJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ==
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B0841T9KC9/ref=sspa_dk_detail_7?psc=1&pd_rd_i=B0841T9KC9&pd_rd_w=1GaA9&pf_rd_p=7d37a48b-2b1a-4373-8c1a-bdcc5da66be9&pd_rd_wg=q7Kix&pf_rd_r=X06C9WTCRWETHN136JZY&pd_rd_r=befaf118-3e6f-4860-96a1-301a57505ec4&smid=A3FUL9VM6W25X6&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUFXSjQ5T0U0TkJRN1EmZW5jcnlwdGVkSWQ9QTA5Mjg5MjUyTE5OWlZVSDVQSlFUJmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTA3NzQxODYxUFhGREpCVEdaVEk3JndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfZGV0YWlsJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ==
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B0841T9KC9/ref=sspa_dk_detail_7?psc=1&pd_rd_i=B0841T9KC9&pd_rd_w=1GaA9&pf_rd_p=7d37a48b-2b1a-4373-8c1a-bdcc5da66be9&pd_rd_wg=q7Kix&pf_rd_r=X06C9WTCRWETHN136JZY&pd_rd_r=befaf118-3e6f-4860-96a1-301a57505ec4&smid=A3FUL9VM6W25X6&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUFXSjQ5T0U0TkJRN1EmZW5jcnlwdGVkSWQ9QTA5Mjg5MjUyTE5OWlZVSDVQSlFUJmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTA3NzQxODYxUFhGREpCVEdaVEk3JndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfZGV0YWlsJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ==
https://www.amazon.co.uk/HyperDrive-Adapter-MacBook-Gigabit-Ethernet-Silver/dp/B07ZQ2ZHK9/ref=sr_1_3?crid=2K47FS8HAS4HS&dchild=1&keywords=hyperdrive+power+9-in-1+usb-c+hub&qid=1607445570&sprefix=Hyperdrive+Power+USB+C+HUB+9+in+%2Caps%2C176&sr=8-3
https://www.amazon.co.uk/HyperDrive-Adapter-MacBook-Gigabit-Ethernet-Silver/dp/B07ZQ2ZHK9/ref=sr_1_3?crid=2K47FS8HAS4HS&dchild=1&keywords=hyperdrive+power+9-in-1+usb-c+hub&qid=1607445570&sprefix=Hyperdrive+Power+USB+C+HUB+9+in+%2Caps%2C176&sr=8-3
https://www.amazon.co.uk/HyperDrive-Adapter-MacBook-Gigabit-Ethernet-Silver/dp/B07ZQ2ZHK9/ref=sr_1_3?crid=2K47FS8HAS4HS&dchild=1&keywords=hyperdrive+power+9-in-1+usb-c+hub&qid=1607445570&sprefix=Hyperdrive+Power+USB+C+HUB+9+in+%2Caps%2C176&sr=8-3
https://www.amazon.co.uk/HyperDrive-Adapter-MacBook-Gigabit-Ethernet-Silver/dp/B07ZQ2ZHK9/ref=sr_1_3?crid=2K47FS8HAS4HS&dchild=1&keywords=hyperdrive+power+9-in-1+usb-c+hub&qid=1607445570&sprefix=Hyperdrive+Power+USB+C+HUB+9+in+%2Caps%2C176&sr=8-3
https://www.amazon.co.uk/HyperDrive-Adapter-MacBook-Gigabit-Ethernet-Silver/dp/B07ZQ2ZHK9/ref=sr_1_3?crid=2K47FS8HAS4HS&dchild=1&keywords=hyperdrive+power+9-in-1+usb-c+hub&qid=1607445570&sprefix=Hyperdrive+Power+USB+C+HUB+9+in+%2Caps%2C176&sr=8-3
https://www.amazon.co.uk/HyperDrive-Adapter-MacBook-Gigabit-Ethernet-Silver/dp/B07ZQ2ZHK9/ref=sr_1_3?crid=2K47FS8HAS4HS&dchild=1&keywords=hyperdrive+power+9-in-1+usb-c+hub&qid=1607445570&sprefix=Hyperdrive+Power+USB+C+HUB+9+in+%2Caps%2C176&sr=8-3
https://www.amazon.co.uk/dp/B075WVNDPX/ref=twister_B07679GRDL?_encoding=UTF8&psc=1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/dp/B075WVNDPX/ref=twister_B07679GRDL?_encoding=UTF8&psc=1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/dp/B075WVNDPX/ref=twister_B07679GRDL?_encoding=UTF8&psc=1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/dp/B075WVNDPX/ref=twister_B07679GRDL?_encoding=UTF8&psc=1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/dp/B075WVNDPX/ref=twister_B07679GRDL?_encoding=UTF8&psc=1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Multiport-Adapter-Macbook-Ethernet-Charging/dp/B087M6BBFN/ref=redir_mobile_desktop?ie=UTF8&aaxitk=KKUtwpyiQIxaIaZtMbamQQ&hsa_cr_id=3818971110602&ref_=sbx_be_s_sparkle_mcd_asin_2
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Multiport-Adapter-Macbook-Ethernet-Charging/dp/B087M6BBFN/ref=redir_mobile_desktop?ie=UTF8&aaxitk=KKUtwpyiQIxaIaZtMbamQQ&hsa_cr_id=3818971110602&ref_=sbx_be_s_sparkle_mcd_asin_2
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Multiport-Adapter-Macbook-Ethernet-Charging/dp/B087M6BBFN/ref=redir_mobile_desktop?ie=UTF8&aaxitk=KKUtwpyiQIxaIaZtMbamQQ&hsa_cr_id=3818971110602&ref_=sbx_be_s_sparkle_mcd_asin_2
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Multiport-Adapter-Macbook-Ethernet-Charging/dp/B087M6BBFN/ref=redir_mobile_desktop?ie=UTF8&aaxitk=KKUtwpyiQIxaIaZtMbamQQ&hsa_cr_id=3818971110602&ref_=sbx_be_s_sparkle_mcd_asin_2
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Multiport-Adapter-Macbook-Ethernet-Charging/dp/B087M6BBFN/ref=redir_mobile_desktop?ie=UTF8&aaxitk=KKUtwpyiQIxaIaZtMbamQQ&hsa_cr_id=3818971110602&ref_=sbx_be_s_sparkle_mcd_asin_2
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Multiport-Adapter-Macbook-Ethernet-Charging/dp/B087M6BBFN/ref=redir_mobile_desktop?ie=UTF8&aaxitk=KKUtwpyiQIxaIaZtMbamQQ&hsa_cr_id=3818971110602&ref_=sbx_be_s_sparkle_mcd_asin_2
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Multiport-Adapter-Macbook-Ethernet-Charging/dp/B087M6BBFN/ref=redir_mobile_desktop?ie=UTF8&aaxitk=KKUtwpyiQIxaIaZtMbamQQ&hsa_cr_id=3818971110602&ref_=sbx_be_s_sparkle_mcd_asin_2
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